
Reviews Heidi Munro / Heidi Munro and the RealGroovyBand ft. Scott Patrick  

“As a Highly skilled and professional musician, processing an unmatched work ethic whose versatility as 
a dynamic leader and vocalist, Heidi is always willing to put in the hours to go the extra mile to ensure the 
quality of her projects”. 
Kevin Tobin – Artistic Director, SaskTel Saskatchewan Jazz Festival  

Munro really “brought it” with her fabulous RealGroovyBand! Laying down a 
groove a mile wide, the seven-piece ensemble can best be described as a list of all stars. 
With band in tow, Munro took the patrons on a wide-ranging musical voyage, from 
jazz and blues to R’n’B, to straight ahead rock n roll. The RealGroovyBand 
includes very well-known and respected musicians. 
American Federation of Musicians Local 553  

Heidi is a true entertainer, vocalist, and “original” artist. Our guests at this year’s Prairie Feast Event 
absolutely loved her music and she provided the perfect and upbeat ambiance to the evening. She is 
highly versatile and kills every note! From a business perspective, she was easy to work with, 
consistent, reliable, and certainly accommodating. As an event planner at Ophelia + West Events, I 
would surely hire Heidi and her colleagues again! Thank you for a fantastic, and extremely entertaining 
performance.                                                                                                                                              
Jennifer Pond – Ophelia West Events  

There is no questioning her sophistication as a singer and a performer. Heidi combines her powerful 
jazz/blues, and RnB vocals with an enthusiastic stage attitude that completely mesmerizes the audience, 
combined with the incredible musicianship of the RealGroovyBand, and a chemistry on stage you could 
feel.                                                                                                                                                                  
Mitch Riabko -SaskTel Saskatchewan Jazz festival Board of Directors  

I have had the opportunity to see Heidi perform with The RealGroovyBand, the professionalism of her 
performances is outstanding. You will not be disappointed. Her performances are something that you 
would find in Vegas.                                                                                                                                
David Thieme – Saskatchewan Federated Coop  

AAAHHH! Finally, a new and refreshing sound that has been long overdue. I’m talking about Heidi 
Munro. If you don’t listen to another song this year, make sure this is the last one you hear! This tune is 
contagious. Excuse me if you will while I head on down to that smoke filled bar somewhere in my mind 
cause Heidi, we’ve got a “Bad Case of You” and believe me that’s gooooood!”                                      
Jim Corley- FD/MD KOYN Paris’ Texas  

She’s not just any singer. Heidi Munro is a true heart and soul performer, that has completely taken us 
by surprise ”. 
Edmonton Sun  

"Heidi Munro never fails to impress when she sings at the Bassment. Her shows are packed with 
great songs and great powerful performances. When she sings the great standard “At Last” people sit up 
and take notice." 
Don Griffith- Artistic Director Saskatoon Jazz Society /Professional Musician  

 


